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Dated: 29'08 '2016

Limited Tender Enquirv
year 2016-17)
(For purchase of Liveries items for the
Audit' central, Kolkata' f,t
by the o/o the principal Director of
Sealed Limited renders are invited
purchase of following articles'
grKiran Sankar Roy Road, Kolkata-700001, from various firms for
7) may be furnished'
for the year 2016-17 (01 .04.2016-3 I .03.201
Rate for the articres with samples
QuantitY

sl.No.

Mtrs./Pcs.

l.

Suiting

2.

Shirting

3.

Shoe/Canvas Shoe

3l

pairs

4.

Chappal

23

pairs

5.

Saree

6.

Blouse cloth

08 mtrs.

Petticoats cloth

12 mtrs.

123.75 mtrs.

04 pcs.

Terms & Condition:

1.

and superscripted "Tender for purchase of
The cover containing the tenders should be sealed

Liveriesitems,,.ThesameshallbeaddressedtotheWelfareofficer,o/othePrincipal
DirectorofAudit(Central),8,KiranSankarRoyRoad,Kolkata-70000l.Thesealedtender
09/09/2016

maybedepositedinthewelfaresectiononanyworkingdaybefore09'08.2016(ll.30AM)
by hand. The tender received late will not be considered'
at 3'00 P'M' in the chamber of the
2. The limited Tenders shall be opened on 14'09'2016
Kolkata -700001 in the presence
welfare offlcer o/o the principal Director of Audit (central),

ofthepurchasecommlttee.Authorizedrepresentativesfromt.hefirmsmayattendopeningofthe
tender at the due date and time'

3.

time as mentioned above'
Limited Tenders shall be opened on due date and

If

due to any

exigency,theduedatefbropeningoftendersisdeclaredasa..ClosedHoliday,',thetendersshallbe

openedonthenextworkingdayatthesametimeoranyotherdayandtimeasdecidedbytheoffice'
taxes and charges. No subsequent upward
4. Rates tendered by the firms shall be inclusive of all
Audit (Central), Kolkata _
shall be accepted by the o/o. The Principal Director of
revision in rate(s)
700001
5. The

.

without assigning any reason if the
office reserves the right to cancel the contract unilaterally

serviceprovidedisnotSatisfactoryandinconformitywiththetermsandconditionsofthecontract.
6. Payment shall be made in one installment'

Tax department'

firm should be registered with Income Tax and Sales Tax/Trade
accepvreject any
g. o/o The principal l)irector of Audit (central), Kolkata -700001 has the right to

7. The

oralltendersormodifyatitsdiscretionwithoutassigninganyreason.Thedecisionoftheoffice
parties'
pertaining to this tender shall be final and binding on all

g.Alldisputesanddifferencesarisingoutoforinconnectionwiththistender/contractshallbe
subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of courts at Kolkata'

l0.Thepaymentwillbereleasedatleastafterl5daysfromthedateofdeliverysubjectto
satisfactory quality of the items.
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